In order to develop all. austenitic steelfnr cryogenic usage, microstructures, mechanical p rop erties, eSJlecially the low temJlerature toughnesses, and thermal expansion cOlj jicients of manganese-chromium steels, containing large amount of manganese as all. austenitiz ing element, have been investigated.
Introduction
Commerc ial austenitic steels such as SUS (or AISI ) 304 and heat resisting steel s are generall y accepted as ductile m etals with exce ll ent corrosion resistance and high temperature stability because of their large chromium co ntents ranging from 15 to 25% in the iron-nickel matrix. Another feature of these a ustenitic steels is that they fracture in a co mpletely ductile manner even at temperatures far belo w ambient, thanks to their face-centered-cubic crystalline structure, not undergoing the du ct ile-to-brittle transition as body-centered-cubic(bcc) metals such as low carbon-low a lloy steels and ferriti c stainless steels do. And it is by this virtue that, at present, commercial a ustenitic stainless steels origi nally developed for heatresisting a nd corro ion applications are used ex tensively for cryogenic servi ces. evertheless, there are good cryogenic steels of the latter kind. Of those ferriti c alloy steels, the 9 % Ni steel is the most wellknown, and , being satisfac tory for services down to -196°C (-320°F ), is used extensively for transport a nd storage of cryogenes. Another grade of the ferriti c cycogenic steel , of whi ch nickel content is less than 9 % and yet with low temperature toughnesses as measured b y Charpy 2 mm V-notch impac t value similar to that exhibited by the 9 % Ni steel , h as been developed in Japan and is called 5.5%Ni steel. l )
The metallographi c exam ination of these steels indi cates, however, that fine a u tenite phase is dispersed in the ferrite matrix, has been postulated that this finely dispersed austenite would be beneficial to prevent the nucleation and growth of cracks. 2 ,3) Therefore, the ferriti c cryogeni c steel s, too, appear to utili ze the beneficial effect of fine austenite as far as judged on the microstructure.
Thus, material s having austeniti c structure can be assumed to have an excellent toughness at low temp e ratures. However, to date, no study has been und ertaken to develop austeniti c steels for cryoge nic appli cations considering the low temperature toughness as well as the thermal expansion coefficient at the same tim e. H ere, it is to be remembered that the relatively la rge thermal expansion coefficients ( 12-14 x 1O-6 ;oC between room temperature and liquid nitrogen temperature ) of these stainless as SUS 300 series have often resulted the preference of other materials to these stee ls in some c ryogeni c applications .
As to the uti lizati o n of manganese, another alloying element to develop the a usteniti c structure, most of the early studies and developments were made by German investigators in the earl y 1930's, and a series of 14% Cr, nickel-free austenitic stainless steels containing about 8 to 12 % Mn were developed.
In the United States, the manganese-chromiumnickel-nitrogen stainless steel s were adopted as Types 201 and 202 by the AISI in 1955, and a ni ckel-free manganese-chromium-nitrogen stainless steel (0.10 % -C , 15%Mn, 17.5 % Cr, 0.35 %N ) was introdu ced in 1956. 4 , 5 ) A s to the phase relationships in manganese-chromium steels, Kinzel and Franks 6 ) indi cated that the a chievement of a completely austeniti c single phase stru cture in a stee l co ntaining 20 % Mn was possible when the chromium co ntent was less than about 12 % . Franks, el aU) indi cated that the completely austeniti c stru cture was obtai ned in a steel containing 0.08 to 0.1 5 % N when the manganese content increased to about 12 % and the chromium content decreased to below about 15 % . A cco rding to the recent investigation by Schuma nn 8 ) and H olden, et al. , 9) the phase relationships in the iron rich iron-manganese alloys are summari zed as follows.
I ) 0-10 % manganese: ferrite (a) or martensite (a') or both 2 ) 10-1 5 % manganese : martensite (a') and epsilon (0)
3 ) 15 -28% manganese : epsilon (0) and austenite (,) 4 ) 28-38 % manganese : a ustenite (r) Schumann 10 ) reviewed the low temperature toughness of some German manganese-chromium austeniti c steels contammg about 16 to 19%Mn, and showed that the impact value of the steels at -180°C would be improved considerab ly when the chromium content increased from 0 to about 12%.
Recently, Kobayashi, et at.ll) have stud ied the low temperature toughnesses of weld metals contain ing 15 to 30%Mn and 10 to 15 % Cr and shown that 30%Mn and 10 to 12 %Cr steels had a good notch toughness at -196°C. As far as the thermal expansion coefficient of the manganese-chromium austenitic ~teels is concerned, however, no studies have been undertaken systematically to date.
Accordingly, a comprehensive study was initiated to develop an austenitic cryogenic steel containing manganese and nitrogen as replacements for nickel due to cost consideration. The target was a stable austenite with good low temperature toughness and small thermal expansion between ambient and liquid nitrogen temperatures.
After having determined the optimum base composition of carbon-manganese-chromium austenitic steel, the study was extended to determine the effects of small addition of alloying elements of niobium, vanadium, titanium, and nitrogen, on mechanical properties and thermal expansion behavior of this steel.
II. Materials and Experimental Procedures
The composition range of the steels investigated are shown in Table I . The first series of the experimental steels were prepared to have variations in carbon, manganese, chromium, and nickel so as to produce completely austenitic structures at -196°C in the solution-treated condition. The second series steels were made so as to have variations in niobium, vanadium, titanium, and nitrogen in otherwise optimally compositioned steel as selected from the first series to strengthen the austenite matrix by solid-solution hardening and grain refinement.
The vacuum-indu ction melted heats were solidified in an argon atmosphere to produce ingots ranging from 7 to 100 kg. All ingots were heated to 1 250°C and hot-rolled to 13 mm thick plates. The finishing temperature was 950°C. The plates were subsequently annealed for I hr at 1 050°C and quenched in water.
Standard longitudinal and transverse Charpy Vnotch and pressed notch impact specimens were ma- Si: 0 . 16-0 .25, P: 0.001-0 .006, S: 0.010-0.014 Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 16, 1976 ( 99 ) chined from the solution-treated plates and tested at -196°C. In some steels impact tests were conducted at -150°, -100°C and room temperature. Longitudinal tensile test specimens having 10 mm diameter and 50 mm gage length were also machined from the plates and tested at room temperature. For some steels, the tests were conducted at -196°, -150°, -100°, -50°C and room temperature. The fractu red impact and tensile test specimens of all experimenta l steels were examined magnetically (a Helmut Fischer Ferritescope) to determine whether martensite had formed during testing.
In order to measure the mean thermal expansion coefficient, a 30 mm long bar with 3.5 mm diameter and a hole for a thermo-couple setting in the center was machined from each steel plate. After cooling the specimen i n a bath of liquid nitrogen, the expansion readings were taken during heating from -196°C to room temperature at a heating rate of approximately 2°C jmin. A smooth curve was drawn through the plotted points ignoring small irregularities, and mean expansion coefficient between -196°C and room temperature was determined.
The microstructures of all experimental steels were examined both in the solution-treated and in the solution-treated plus subzero-treated conditions. To examine the highly deformed areas, thin foils were prepared from the 3 % defoemed part of tensile specimens tested at -196°C and observed in an electron microscope (Hitachi HU-lIB).
Ill. Results and Discussion

Microstructures of Manganese-Chromium Steels
Based on the results of microstructural and magnetic measurements, the phase boundary between austenite* (r) a nd austenite (r)-plus-martensite (a') was determined in the phase diagram of manganese and chromium steel. Figure 1 shows the phase boundary (solid line) and typical microstructures after the solution-treatment followed by the subzero-treatment as a function of chromium content. Figure I also indicates the phase boundary after solu tion-treatment by the dotted line.
In the solution-treated condition, the following conclusions can be deduced from the experimental results.
( I ) At room temperature, the phase boundary between the austenite and the austenite-pIus-martensite fields lies on a line connecting approximately 15Mn-IOCr and 20Mn-OCr compositions indicating that the minimum amount of manganese required for a completely austenitic structure (including epsilon phase) decreases with increasing amount of chromium.
(2) At -196°C, the phase boundary shifts toward higher manganese side and lies on a line (as shown by the solid line) connecting 10Mn-10Cr and 25Mn-OCr compositions. For example, 15Mn-IOCr steel showed no martensite transformation in the solutiontreated condition, whereas the steel transformed to * A lthough some amount of espilon phase was observed, no quantitative measurement was done. Mn [wt %J martensite partially after suzbero treatment at -196°C . The 2SMn-SCr steel, on the other hand, showed no martensite transformation even after subzero-treatment at -196°C. As the results indicate, the optimum composition range of manganese and chromium which produces stable austenite and high toughness lies in the right side of the line connecting approximately ISMn-IOCr and 2SMn-OCr composi tions; a yet higher toughness can be obtained by addition of I % Ni.
Research Article
Strengths and T oughnesses of Manganese-Chromium Steels
Thermal Expansion Coefficients ~r Manganese-Chromium Steels
The thermal expansion coefficient at low temperature is important when specifying a material for cryogenic service. Figure 3 shows the mean thermal expansion coefficients between room temperature and -196°C for the manganese-chromium steels studied.
The thermal expansion coefficient of a manganesechromium steel is generally less than 9 X 1O-6 /°C and lower than that of com mercial chromium-nickel austenitic stee ls, of whi ch the thermal expansion coefficient of 18-8 staineless steel is 13 -14 x 1O-6 /°C. It was found that 2SMn-SCr steel showed especially low value of 6.7 -7.2 x 1O- 6 ;oC, only one half of 18-8 stainless steels and one third of FCC S083 aluminum alloy ( 18-23 x 1O-6 ;oC ). Although it has been said that the thermal expansion coefficient increases generall y with increasing manganese in austenitic steel,12) an opposite trend was obtained in the present study for hig h manganese-chromium austenitic steels. No significant effect of the add'ition of I % Ni o n th e thermal behavior of the 2SMn-SC r steel was recognized. Therefore, it can be concluded that the optim um composition as a cryogenic material is 2SMn-SCr-INi in consideration of strength, toughness, and thermal expansion coefficient. 
The Effect of Alloying Elements on Microstructure, Strength and Toughness ~r 2SMn-SCr-INi Steel
The effects of niobium, vanadium, titanium and nitrogen as alloying elements on microstructure, strength a nd toughness were studied in the optimum base compos itio n of 2SMn-SCr-INi steel. The thermal expansion coefficient was shown to be scarcely changed by addition of these alloying elements, and will not be discu ssed further.
Micros tructur al C h a nges
Photograph I shows the effect of alloying elements on the microstru cture of base composition steel as solution-treated. No metallographs are shown for nitrogen a ddition because no microstructural change was observed . The following conclusions can be deduced from the microstructural observations. ( I ) The primary effect of niobium in manganesechromium austenitic steel is refinement of austenite grain. It was found that the grain size, which was 39. 1 X 10-3 mm for the base composition, was reduced to 13.6 X 10-3 a nd 9 X 10-3 mm with addition of 0 .08 and 0.11 % Nb respectively, becoming saturated over about 0.1 % Nb .
(2) The similar trend was o bserved in the case of vanadium addition, but the d egree was lower than the case of niobium addition. The grain size of austenite decreased to 18.8 X 10-3 and 14. S X 10-3 mm with addition of O.OS and O.IO % V , respectively.
(3) The additio n of titanium showed similar trend but the degree was intermediate between niobium and vanadium. The g rain size of austenite decreased to 21.1 X 10-3 and lO. S X 10-3 mm with the addition of 0.06 % and 0.09 % Ti, respectively. Photograph 2 shows a transmission electron micrograph of 2SMn-SCr-lNi-0.lNb steel specimen deformed 3% at -196°C. Lath c-phases (marked by A) and carbide or nitride precipitates of niobium (marked by B) in th e austenite matrix are to be noted. ( 1) It was found that 0.2 % PS increased from 21.8 to 29.5 and 32.4 kg/mm2, while TS increasing from 59.5 to 72.8 and to 72.4 kg/mm 2 on addition of 0.8 and 0.10 % of niobium, respectively. The strengthening effect of niobium is correspondent to refinement of austenite grain as shown in Photo. 1. On the other hand , ductility and toughness decreased with the addition of niobium. In the Charpy impact values, VE_ 196 decreased from 14.8 to 12.3 or to 8.3 kg-m on the additions of 0.08 or 0.l0 % of niobium, but the fracture surfaces of specimens showed a completely ductile fracture.
Strength and Toughness Changes
(2) Figure 2 shows the influence of the addition of 0.05 or 0. 10% V. It will be seen that the degree of strength increase by addition of vanadium is not so much compared with niobium addition, and d ucti lity and toughness' are not changed greatly.
(3) Figure 6 shows the influence of the addition of 0 .06 or 0.09% Ti on the mechanical properties. It 
R elationship between Austenite Grain Size and Strength
According to the findin gs de. c ribed above, it can be Researc h Article deduced that there is a good correlation between austenite grain size and mechanical properties. Figure 8 shows the relationship between the inverse square roots of the a u stenite grain size (dl j 2 , mm-l j2 ) and 0.2 % PS.
This relationship between the grain size and the proof stress can b e written in the same form as the well-known Petch 's relationship between grain size and yield strength for ferriti c steels. 13l In the present case, following numerical expression was obtained.
aO. 2 = 7.5+2.75d -' j 2 ..... .. . .. ... . . . . . (1) where, d denotes the austenite grain diameter, and aO.2 0.2 % PS. The same kind of relation between austenite grain size and tensile strength was a lso recognized.
The finer the grain size, the shorter the slip distance, and it means further that dislocations of higher density are introduced at a given strain. An eviden ce for thi s may be observed in Photo. 2. Figure 9 shows the relationship between austenite grain size and toughness (VE_ 196 ). The toughness decreases with decreasing austenite grain size. This behavior may seem somewhat different from the cases of ferriti c stee ls. Possible explanation for this may be as follows.
Relationship between Austenite Grain Size and Toughness
In ferritic steels, the decrease of grain size always corresponds to the decrease in the ductile-to-brittle transltIOn temperature. The reason for this is us~ally explained as that the smaller the grain size, the small er the stress concentration due to the dislocation pile up at the grain boundaries.14l
In austenitic steels, which always fracture in ductile manner, on the other hand, grain boundaries act Research Artic le merely as la tti ce d effects, and furthermore, theyoperate to increase d ensity of dislocations, as mentioned above. Therefore, the finer the grain size, the more incurred is the work-hardening for a given work done, so that the less en ergy can be absorbed in impact testing before the specimen fractures. From the experim ental results and above consi deration, it can be concluded that the influence of g rain boundary on the toughness is esse ntiall y different between ferrite and austenite. Figure 10 shows the relation ship between ten sile strength and toughness described in the previous section. As the tensile strength increases, the to ughness d ecreases. This relation reflects the individual d ependence of the strength a nd toughness on the austenite grain size. Thus, knowing one o f th ree valu es, n a m ely, austenite g rai n size, streng th , o r toughness, it is p ossibl e to dedu ce o ther values from th ese rela tio nships. For exampl e, a n impact value of 5 kg-m a t -196°C co rrespo nds to a tensile streng th of 70 kgJmm 2 , which is the streng th level of 9%Ni steel fo r cryoge ni c usage. It was a lso recognized tha t a similar relatio n exists between 0.2 % PS a nd to ughness. Figure II shows low temperature tensile properties of 25Mn-5Cr-INi base steel a nd niobium-strengthened (0.11 %) base steel. It will b e seen tha t bo th 0.2 % PS a nd TS a re higher at low tempera tures th an a t room tempera ture, a nd below -150°C, they increase q uite rapidly.
Strength and Toughness
Strength and Elongation at L ow T emperatures
The difference between 0.2 % PS a nd TS is approximately constant at a ll temperatu res tested . But in the steel with 0. 11 % Nb added , 0.2% P S increases more rapidly tha n in the steel with no ni obium when the testing tempera ture is lowered .
The elongation decreases with lowering test temp erature, but these stee ls h ave enough du ctility left even a t -196°C. T here is no difference in elongation betwee n the base composition steel a nd the o ne with 0.11 %Nb add ed until -150°C .
IV. Summary
In o rd er to develop a n a usteniti c steel for cryogeni c usage, mi crostructu res, mechanical prop erties, especially th e low tempera ture toughnesses, a nd therma l expa nsio n coefficients of manganese-chromium steels conta ining a large amount of m a nganese as a n austenite stabilizer have been studied. T he results obtained are as fo llows.
( I ) It was found that optimum composition r a nge that provided stable a ustenite pha e having good toughness at -196°C lay o n the hi gher co nten t side of the line connecting approxima tely 15Mn-IOCr a nd 25Mn-OCr compositio ns in manganese-chromium phase diagram, and th e addition of 1% i to th e stab le austenite composition co ntributed to in creasing th e toughness furth er.
(2) The lowest therm al expa nsion coefficient of 6. 7 to 7.2 X 1O-6 t C between room tempera ture and -196°C was found with th e 25Mn-5Cr steel. This is one half of 18-8 stainless steel's a nd on e third of aluminum a lloy's. The addition of I % Ni did no t affect the th erma l behav ior of this steel. Therefore, the 25-Mn-5Cr-1 i stee l was selected as the optimum composition from the view p oi nts of stabl e austenite, toughness a nd therma l expansion coefficient.
(3) The addition of niobium, vanadium , or titanium to the op ti m um base composition r esulted in the refin ement of a ustenite g rain which increased the strength considerably but decreased the n o tch toughness though only a little. E sp eciall y th e addition of 0.1 % Nb contributed to increasing the tensil e strength considerably, keeping low tempera ture to ughness fairly good. The addition of nitrogen increased th e (4) G ood correlati ons were found between au ste nite gra in size a nd strength or toughness of those a ustenite steels. It was that the strength increased a nd toughness d ecreased with decreasing a ustenite g rain size .
(5) Whe n th e testing temperature was lowered , the tensile stre ngth of the 25Mn-5Cr-INi steel increased g reatl y yet the low temperature du cti lity w as no t impaired very much.
